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Notices, Business Opportunities, Locals, 'Lost, Found, For Rent;; Etc;, Classified for Easy Reference.
For SaleNEW TODAY AttorncjaFor RentNotices Wanted;the border with the guard .and left i

fur Prune with It the first of the .
APT AND ROOMd ALTA APTS.year. Oversea he was transferred Notice of Puyment of City of Pendlc- - WANTED flood, elean rags at The

East Oregonlan office. . mton Improvement UondM.

FOR SALE --Modern house- and-- four
lots with garage.' S'tG jane fct..

Pendleton, Ore.; ft B!'; BOMer, ; 1113
Indiana. Avenue, pkn, Wash.

KOH HISXf Largo front sleeping
room with liath. Inquire 719 Ann

Dfrettt, evening.

FOUNT? Small. X mas package on

FURNISHED APT. Hamilton , Court.
D. W. BAILKT. , Attorney at tav.

ftooBta T. I, . Deapaln Dulidlng.

GEORO0 W. CpV'TTS. Attorney at
Law, Boons 7' Schmidt blok.

tTANl'KD aewlng, phone -- W,Nutlco Is hereby given that City of
I . . . .. 1 . . .... t 1 1 .... .1 .. KA HQOSBKESPINO ROOM It, 1 Cloy

ltd Company It, Ninth Infantry, with
which he fought during the summer

!und autumn. Ho was a member of
the Oregon gnu i d six or eeven year
and had received his corpmlwalon be

4, Series O. 1 and 2, Series S. 1 andMatlock fc?t. owner can have turns IlEMWITCHINf at the Singer shop.
' Mall orders promptly attended to. FOR RENT--SLEZPI- oom IN

FARMKR and" merchants o all
Umatilla county towns: We do out

of town hauUng of all kinds, ieh as
ny.Ijaj'Jng fpf this ad. Series 7, and 1, series 11, will he paid

upon presentation thereof to the un willow. - Phone 4I3H. CARTER A 8MTTHE. Attorney at
Law. Office In fear of America

National Bank Building.
dersigned at ' the American Natonal WANTED To hear from owner"-o- f

l;ood ranch for sale. State cash
FOUND Bunch of key, Owner cun

have same by paying reward.
potato or produce haulUne, moving of
household goods and other heavy DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 41 Aura.I.ark. Pendleton, Umatilla, County,

Oregon. --Interest-on said bunds ceases

fore going to the border.
Lieutenant Cook l well known In

l'tortland and was formmiy employed
In the offices of the Equitable Havings'
&' Loan association. '

price, full description. D. F. Bu&h,
trucking even between tovfrpi. Phone Minneapolis, Minn. ' 'Uanuary 1, 1919. us at our expense. arum. FEE ft FEB, Attorneys at Lav. Of

flcea In Deapaln Building.WHEAT RANCH for tent, i mile
FOn KALE Complete set of houw

hold furniture. Mum he "old be-

fore Deo. 29th. I'hone 529 or 898. Phone 339, Pendleton. - v' WANTEDL--Voma- n for general hduse. from town.. Address Box . Peo' ' "dleton, Ora.work. Three In fojnilv 'filK Mark

uaiea uecemocr is,
LEE MOORHOCSB.

Treasurer, City of Pendleton.
By Wm. MickeUen. Deputy.

R. U KEATOR, Attorney at taw.
Room 34. Smith-Crawfo- BuildHOG FEED EBydenstein.;o, 1300 W. et Phono 238--

'IJIDA.nh Direct to the consumer.
Freight paid to your station- - One 351. Ailno poultryAlta. Phone FURNISHED A PA RTM ENT9 close ing.

and other feed.hundred pound sucks Ited Reans In. 777 Thompson.WANTED Cbok and ' chambermaid
at Rieth HoteU . a. A. LOWELL, attorney and eownaol- -eight dollarsWhite lieans, tefi dol-la- r:

Finely flavored. FOR SALE--t have city property for kr at law. Office la Deepaln Bld.Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.
Miscellaneous vitameiu jtuu t'rotiuce Co., Gar

field. Wash.

Want Ad COST is

less Than Vacant

Room Loss!

sale from 1S(KI and tip-- Also farm
;lands and farm lease. W. H. Mor-
rison, 113 East Court (Greet. Phone

ROOM and board. Phone 483R. A. NEWBERRT, Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfo- Building.SEH FREE demonstration. New aub- - i

stltute for coal and wood (11 Main','10.WANTED Driver American Hallway
Express Co. Must know city AuctioneersStreet. PETERSON V BISHOP, Attorney atCOWS FOR SALE Call up 4FJ1. Law. Rooms 2 and 4, Smith,-- ,

" " "Crawford Building. ,tCOL. W. F. TOHNKA, Auctioneer.Farm Implements makes a specialty of rarmera atoca-- 1814 model.
Phone

FOR SALE One 75 Holt caterpillar,
Just rebored, with new crank; shaft.

See31enn B. Scott, Pendleton. Ore.

FORD FOR SALE-ouh- -e

City Meat
70S.

TH'NON.8KlV:VEBB:R"'raa1'JjM achnery aates. TTha ma that JAMES B. PERRT, Attorney at Law,

- WAWT AI COI.UMJr AtTD;
CLAS'IFIKD DIRECTORY.

Counting six ordinary words to
the line and charged by

the line.
Want ads and locals.

Rates Per Llae.
First Insertion, per line lo
Each add. Insertion, per lios- - fce

One week siz Insections),
each Insertion, per line.. 6e

1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4e
f month contract, each la--

sertlon, per line So
contract, each In-

sertion, per line to
No ads taken for less tnan....2Bc

Ads taken over the telephone
only from East Oregonlan sub-
scribers and these listed la the
Telephone Directory. Copjt must
be In our office not later than
1:30 o'clock day of publication.

gets you the money." Leav order Office over Taylor Hardware Com- -the weeds the first flme or r the at East Oregonlan Office. Pany.APPLES FOR SALB Phone &6F22. field. Saves one-thir- d the time ana!
does Iota better work. Ordor now.

ArchitectTIME CARD Pendleton Weeder Works, (33 Cotton-
wood street.

RALET AND RALET. Attorney at
Law. Office In Ainerlcaa National

Bank BMUdln-- .
f

, . ..

Tou can rent your furnlsh,-e- d

room to a lodger who Is
"good pay," who will appre-

ciate a good place to live, ami
who will STAT if tho room
makes a good homo.

The COST per day of a
want ad Is smaller than the
LOSS per day through hav-

ing the room unrented. And
a few days of want ad COST
will prevent a great man?
days of VACANT ROOM
LOSS.

RAYMOND W'. HATCH. ARCHI-tec- t-

Phone 732J, Pendelton. Ore-
gon, . ... - ,

Lost
Wentow-Pendlot- Ante GkM .

Leave Weston for Pendleton 'at 7:4t
a. m. and 18:46 p. . ;

Leave Athena for Pendleton at 1: 00
a. m. and 1:00 p.- - m.

FRED B. SCHMIDT, Attorney at
Law Boom 21, Smith-Crawfo- rd

Bldg. -
, LOST On Main street, ladles' gold
I watch, engraved hunting case with Draymen'

FOR RKNT 8 and 3 room apts. fur-
nished or partly furnished. One with

private bath. 702 East Alta.

IJKITENANT COOK.
vpi;.viki ix a i or. is

HAPPIDLV nECOVKIUNG

PORTLAND, Dec. 26 Lieutenant
Mortimer P. Cook was wounded In the '

left arm November 1 and on Novem-- ;
ber 24 was still In the hospital but
recovering rapidly, according to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Cook,
430 Kant Fortieth street north.

Lieutenant Cook" was a member of'
the old Third Oregon, Ho went to

Leaves Adams for Pendleton at !:((j Initials E-- B. engraved thereon. Re- -
ward if returned to this office. Call, pexlaxd bros. rAN TO Second-IIan- d Dealers

a-- m, and 1:30 p. m.
Leave Pendleton AHen-KnIg- hJ

Store) for Weston at 10 a. m. and
4:00 p. m.

movi voiir hoiiKpTinlft arnAiia. Tl- - 'The pace that kills would't be so
bad f H killed only the pace maker.

LOST Black bill folder, containing
(40.00. AIho military mess cards.

Flnder return to Charles Co. Reward.
Phone 339 Also baggag. transfer-- y. STBOBLB. dealer In new and seo-rln- g

and heavy hauling- - end hand good Cash p. Id for'After a strenuous effort to acquire Tour ad should be in evidence-
fame many a man finds himself In when the man with a job to offer) second hand good. Cheapest place

to iray household good. 310 E. Court.
Phone 3T1W.

The want adt can help you to find ft
tenant who never defaults in th ren.

Tour ad. should find a tenant who
pays rent the day It la due.looks at the "wants." Ifamous. - , . ? i ,.

CZECHO SLAVS SEND WHAT TO ISE TO
.PREVENT APPENDICITIS

EX-ALA- GOVERNOR
j Place. Richmond Hill. She never re-- j

covered from the shock of her experl- -

ence. ' -
'.

President McKinley In 1897, ap
Pointed him governor of the terri-
tory, and' he was reappointed by Pres

PORT BONDS UPHELD

BY SUPREME COURT
ident rtooaevelt. scrying three terms I The mysterious . man, who also .Pendleton people should know

aboard the Irsidiitlul yacht May-flow-

at Annapolis and wan trans-
mitted to the Navy Department.

The events of the welcome to be
accorded the officers and crews of
the returning- vessels. Including o. re-

view of the fJeet by Secretary Dan-
iels and a parade of the men on Fifth
Avenue and 15 road way will be carried

frightened three other young womenCOAL TO AUSTRIANSHAD ROMANTIC RECORD In all.
Former Gov. Brady died of diabetes. well known in Richmond. Hil lsoclal

j ' circles, and for whom the police are
. still looking, jumped from behind a

simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc.. as mixed In Adler-i-k- a. lushes
the ENTIRE bowel tract so complete-
ly that appendicitis Is prevented. ON a,
HPOONFUL Adler--k- a relieves AN
CAKFT sour MOmaah, gaa or conetlpa-- .'
tlon because ft removes ALL foul
matter which clogged and poisoned .

tree and ran after Miss Van Velsor,

With him were his wife and a daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Brady. Four other
children. John, with the - military
fcrces abroad: Hugh of Poughkeepsie,
Sheldon of Ohio and Elizabeth of
Brookline, Mass., survive him.

8AL.EM. Dec. 25. To allay all fearg
a to the validity of the $5,000,000

out on the 26th as planned for the
25lh, It was said. Generous ' nhore

When she reached the door of her
home she dropped exhausted The
fright and the exertion brought on an

WASHINGTON. Dec. 25. Vienna
complaints that ' the Czecho-Slovak- g

have refused to give Austria coal' Are
characterized as utterly false by
Charles Fergler, the jCeecho-fSIovaJt

port bond Itwue. voted In Portland heaves will x1p urantpd to the men as
at the November election. Chief Jus attack of heart trouble; though It wasIt is expected thut the fleet will

at New York until Jan. 8 or 10.
your system. The INSTANT action

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Word was
received here yesterday by the Chil-
dren's Aid Society that former Gov.
ernor John 'O. Brady of Alaska had
died at his home In Bitka.

It was a romantic career, and one
of intense Interest to the Children's
Aid Society, which was closed by Mr.
Brady's passing, for he was a home-
less waif in 1859. and It was this very

not known she was suffering fro
such a malady.

surprise both doctors and patients.
Tallman & Co., druggists. ' ' '

scrrosBn paitkr
LEAVES AN KSTATK

VALUED AT 100,000

t'ce McHrlde announced In court to-

day that the members of the suprenie
court are unanimous in the opinion
that the constitutional amendment,
providing for the holding of BLate

representative here. Pergler said he
has been Informed by Czecho-Slova- k

foreign office that the Magyars have
been attempting to stir up a revolt

The numerous recent hold-up- s andSKXIW
I1

IiAMKI.M
;itKKTi.;s TO

F.ItSOXMCL OF NAVY robberies described In the papers al
so helped to, excite the sufferer. Theof German miners in Bohemia at theDENVER, Colo-- , Dev. 26. Coloand municipal elections on the same,

day was legal! yadopted and that it is
self executing, regardless of whether

society that picked him out of the
--The fol-- ! 8'unis and gave him a start in life.

tent merchantmen and pooling raw
materials will be withheld until the
attitude or all countries oward the
League, of Nations is definitely ascer-
tained.' .

It should be consantly kept in mind

fright Is said to have been the direct
cause of death. -

TK'OXDKKOGA 1

LHPIUSOXED IN

WASHINGTON. Dec.
fhrlHtmas mes;is He more than made good and he

very time the Prague government was
consigning stipulated coal shipments
to German Austria. The accusation
that we failed to furnish Vienna with
coal Is designed to compromise us in,
the eyes of the entente," said Pergler.

was sent

rado will collect (30,000 Inheritance
tax from tho estate of a "pauper." it
was learned today, when the safety
deposit ault of Mrs. Aline M. 1.
Cardoner was opened. '

Mr. Cardoner.- a native of Spaii.
was iBclieved to be oennfless when

that the President regards 4 he League
of Nations a the most essential rea--'It Is but a manifestation of the new

there have been amendments of city
charters to conform with Its provi-
sions.

The announcement waa made In
connection with the case of the state,
e rel T. L. I'erkins, against Dan

which Is a suit brought to oust
Kellaher from the office of city com-
missioner.

never forgot the organization which
assisted him.

When he was ten. John Brady's par-
ents, who lived In Roosevelt street,
this city, deserted him. according to
the records of the society. He was
cared for here for a time, then ship

of falsehood."she was found dead last week In her j Magyar propaganda

by SecM'tary Daniels today to offi-
cers and men of the navy, by radio
where they are at sen. and by tele-
graph and cable where they ore at
shore Htutions.

"Voicing the sentiment of the whole
world, which is proud of the achieve-
ments 'of the American navy. I send

sure of the peace treaty. .American
participaion in the world's politics andshack at Albuquerque. N. M. "An at-- 1

commercial artivicies or return, to ourtorncy, named administrator by the
woman in a will that did not reveal former isolation will depend entirelyGIRL C1IASEH HY MAN,

I'RIOIITENED TO 'DEATHthe value of the estate, came up to
) 'rCT'"t- -

:;
t'hfistmas greetings with congratula Denver today and opened a deposit

upon the willingness of the Entente to
enter the .league..

President Wilson , is expected to
show that the League of Nations will

tlons upon its hlnh achievement. A vault Mrs. Cardoner had used foi
In the navy will relehrate this Christ

ped to Tipton, Ind., where he was
placed with a farmer family. A
'riendly luwyer took a fancy to him
ind with this man's aid the growing
'ad worked his way through school,
:hen through Yale, 'being graduated in
IS74. After this he studied for the
ininistry at Union Theological Semin

years. Liberty bonds to the value ofmas with knowledge of the apprecla
Mian Van Velsor'a Heart Illness

to Mysterious Pnrsticr of
. Ittrlimoiiil Hill ;irls.

NEW YORK, Dec 25. Miss Viola
JC20 000 were found, together with
approximately $80,000 in othertlon of the Amerlcnn ppople forthe

eliminate the danger of one nation in-

flicting discriminator)-- , freight rates
agaainst the others.important pari incy oore in ormpin

v a. eignteen years old. b&o waspeace on earth fur this Christmas day
frightened into illness by a man who"The navv never so well deserved ary, was ordained and went to Alus

!a as a missionary.
o fine was his record there that

pursued her last Thanksgiving Daythe confidence of the people and Only the rich can practice economy
with success.

; K r;
' ": V xl

r
.

is dead at her home, No. to Nostrano

WELCOME TO FI.KKT
xow srrr ixr ikc 20

WAHHIXQTON, Dec. 25. Post-
ponement from Dee. S4 to Dec. 28 of
the review of the Atlantic fleet by
Secretary Oonlels at New York was
announced today at. the Navy De-

partment, following receipt of a mes-
sage from Admiral Mayo, commander
of the units of the fleet now return-
ing from European waters.

Admiral Mayo Informed the de- -

part men t that bad weather Is delay-
ing the returning vessels, and It
would be impossllilo' to rench New

never possessed It n so large meas-
ure. It Is safely anchored In the af

PLANS FOIt FEEDING
AIJJES AND ENEMY

KECElVp APPROVAL

PARIS, Dec, i5. Plans for feeding-ai- l

the. allied and enemy countries.

fectlons of all Americans. Thl
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS - - - BY ALLMANthought must give happhieHS to all In

the navy and to all who are near an
; Somebody must have told Tom this one. with Herbert Hoover as director, gendear to them.

"JOFBPHCft DANIELS." eral, have been approved by the alliesu rr m and President Wilson.
The names or trie members of thoYork until the day after Christmas. IJAVAIIIXN CICNTItlriTS

STAUT A 3IOVKMKXTThe message from Admiral Mayo ga iCODimissloa whoi will undertake . the
jwork have' not been' announced, but itto contholwas received by Secretary Daniels LOiM OvTT,?ROFES3oC.

Not)lU TIHP Of4
is unaeiMwuu mat. mere wiu DO; two
members each from the United States,
France. England and Italy. I-

i 1

WceRE IS Vooft. Defease?
6tT V7Ti HAM0 U.THRe,
ttoAV Ler HE VsP Hrrrms
Vfl 01 THE FAce - coie orf

NOW. TAKCA POWS AT MB

NOOR. 5Hof5 S.TPlU;.LONDON, Dec. 25. The Bavarian
Centrists have started a movement in
favor of a pleblclte throughout Ger yrmany to decide whether Germany,
shall be a republic or a monarchy, ac

Hr,S: . w

: . i -- .

r

cording to a wireless dispatch receiv

Clear, Peachy Skin $
: Awaits Anyone Who !

Drinks Hot Water !
ed from Berlin toduy.

The elections for the Prussian na

GIRLS! THICKEN HDi --

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

ANO STOP DANDRUFF

tional assembly will be held on Jan
uory 26. said the dispatch. One dele
Bute wlirOje (Iccted for each 100.000
inhabitants, giving a total of 401 del8sy an Inside bath, bafor break- - egates fof !3 electoral districts.

Holh ipen or women 20 yeurs old
or older ure entitled to vote. Direct

fast help u look and feal
clean, sweat, fresh.

equul sacret suffrage will be granted
iietrr.lvM.M0U,gv.

Two navy officers who- were made

TRY THIS! VOlll HAIR ' CSETti
WAVY, aANY ANI AK1-MK- - ,

ANT AT ONX'Ji

To be poesetued ot head of
SAYS KILL CAN STAY prisoners when the v. S. S. Ticondcr- -

-- Hparkllng and vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear skin and

'a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. It

oga was sunk Sept. 30, by the sub
marine have' just returned tor his country. They ara Lieutenantonly every man and woman could be
unius Fulcher or Norfolk- v

heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy and free from dandruff
is merely a mutter of using a little
Danderine. ,

U Is easy and inexpensive to'hav
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just

Induced the morning lnside--
Lieutenant F. M. Mnlier of Oaklandbath, what a dfratlfying chanfre

would take nlace. Instead of the ai. i ney were held aboard the f.Boat doring the month of October.
hen taken to Kiel and evenrua v in i - , .. j.

Harwich. England, when the Ger- - !." "I." .1 tT"mans surrendered their undcrseas as directed and within tea minutesfleet.

Some men-ar- quite regular In their

there will lie an appearance of abund-
ance, freshness, flufflness and an 1n
comparable gloss and lustre, and try
as you will you cannot find trace vt
dandruff or falling hair; but your
real surprise will be after about two
weeks' use. when you will see new
hair fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair sprouting out hil
over your scalp Danderlne l we
believe, the only sure cure for Itchy

habits but their habits are bad.

Cravenettes and roll top desks hide
a great many things from the public.

AMERICA'S WKAI.TII
WII.L SWAY IXJINCILFro. aff-KrLtfe-

i

f O jo Ark Ol-- CMS-- M .( t...

thousands of sickly, anaemic-lookin- g

men. women and girls, with pasty or
muddy complexions: ineteHd of the
multitudes of "nerve wrecks." 'run-
downs" "brain fags" and pessimists
we should see a vh-ll- e optimistic
throng of d people every
vhere.

An Inside hath Is had by drinking
each .morning, before breakrast, a

glass of real hot water with a
of limestone phosphate In

It to wash from tho stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons. thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary rnnnl before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to slek headache.
biliousness, nasty breAth rhpumhtlsm,
colds: and particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the. drug
store which will cost hut a trifle, hut

PARIS. Dec. 28. America's rowt sculp and it never fulls to stop fallpotent weapons in the peace neKoti- - ing hair at once.
If you want to prwe how pretts

ations are its shipbuilding facilities
and Its control of raw materials, it
has become increasingly evident that
these will be highly important in the

and iioft jour hair really Is. molstrn
a cloth with a little Danderlne ami

conferences, from which. President! rfBI,y anw " ,nroun our
Wilson hopes to obtain acquiescence 'tak,n on strand at a tlm.
in his ideals. Your hair will be soft, glossy and

Great Britain, it Is learned, would 'eautiful In jot few momenta- --XX. .fv'v
CHAPLES like S.oon.niin tons of American built ;1K'"r"1 ""ri"-'s- awaits everyone

merchant ships, and France would w V r'"9!' 'tis. '

KOYf 'like l.oan.ooti. itoth countries it j i

This Is Holland' premier, whe
haay William Hohenzollern

N sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable chance In Villi hesh
and appearance, awaiting those who
t'ruotiee Internal sanltahlon. We
must remember that inside cleanli-
ness Is more Important than outside,
because the skin docs not absorb Im

right of sanctuary In Holland ant ,

.eager to effect an arrangement for
distribution of ra-,- materials and as-

surances against overcharges.
All nations wmild aliprt cmte

of American's merchant
marine and a shure in our raw materi-
als, thus ending America's virtual

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V' UJInI lih jir S.tM t A

1 1 if - t " , re 4
V W B . i v

,that Holland will not turn nin ,

over to any omr iibuuh, .

brouck Is entering upon troub
lous administration which will not
ehelped by bi declaration.

1 I ' I V T,,..Spurities to contaminate the Mood
while the pores In the thirty feet ofj
fcQwela aof mA nl .JH.s m

' llic rl,'s iii:'i-i.els-
.

A'uu'".!ts i'iuns'for builiinij - Lu- -V ii. - - ' Iniiiii ii .4SIIH 'i suuTOij'-ii- i wm r'i " j


